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nurses, 15 or whom are engaged iii more
or less aetive pratice in Montreal.

The Woman's Auxilziary reported a
successful year; $200 was giv'en to the
hospital painting fund, over $500 worth
of new linen was added to the stores.
and the usual ubiquitous requisitions
for household articles were all duly
filled.

The Auxiliary had elected officers as
follows:-

Hon. president, -Mrs. G. D. Phillips.
president, Mrs. J. T. Hagar; first vice-
president, Mrs. E. Von Rappard; second
vîee-iresident, 1rs. Rt. L. Gaunt; thir:i
vice-president. ?lrs. E. Thoinas; re-
cording secretary aniid corresponid ing
secretary, Mrs. E. M. Morgan. trea-
surer, Mrs. Sutherland Taylor.

Mir. J. T. Hagar. the retiring presi-.
dent, was again nomniliated, but per-
sisted in decliiiiiig to serve bcause of

laek of -vaiable tiie to devote to the
duties of the office. JIis declination
was accepted w ith mîuch regret, and a
hearty vote of thanks for past services
was unanimously voted himn.

The following officers were elected
for the coming year:-

President-Rloswell C. Fisher.
First vice-presideIt-E. G. 1<1'onnor.
Secoid vice-president-. 3,Baylis.
Secretary-T. J. Dawson.
Treasurer-E. M. Morgan, M.D.
Comiiittee of mi gement--Mrs. G.

1). Phillips. Mrs. J. T. Hiagar. Mrs. C.
'I'. Williams. Miss A. Moodie. Messrs.
J. W. Hughes. George Durnford. A. R.
Griffith. Edward Packard. H. M. Pat-
ton, M.D.. A. D. Patton, M.D.

Medical superintendent-A. R. Grif-
fith. M.D.

31edicall board.atndnphiins-
Senior. A. R. Griffith: junior. A. D. Pat-
ton. Attendinig surgeons. senior, H. M.
Patton: junior, E. M1. Morgan. Out-
door staff. (). W. Hraduilley and Laura
Mluller.

Mrs. John T. lagai aid Messrs. E.
G. t''onnor. T. 1 l)awson and R. L.
Gaiunt. were e-eted life governors.

M.A .Plimlsoli was elected honlor-
ary auditur. and M1r. L.'slie Boyd lion-
lorary Solicitor.

Votes of thanks in appreciation of
rvier renlerc'd werv passed to th;e

4offirs '.: a"d house staff. and dlonors to
hlis- hospitail. and the hmee.;-tiig adjourn-

v'd.

SURGERY IN AMERICA.

Iii the donmain of general surgery
Ainerican surgeons have figured
throughout the past century. The most
successful and recent methods intes-
tinal anastomosis are due to our sur-
geons of to-day. We have done more
to determine mue operati\re treatmîent
of appendicitis than ail the void bev-
sides. The names of Willard Parker
and of McBurney will forever be asso-
ciated with the history of appendec-
tomy. Skin gr'afting is decidedly an
original Aimerican practice. first pro-
posed by Hanilton, of Buffalo. The
elder Warren, of Harvard. was the first
to do plastic operation for eleft palate.
Pancoast, of Philadelphia, was the first
to do a successful operation for extro-
phy of the bladder. In 1S49. Detmold.
of New York, first opened and drained
an abscess of the brain. In 1859 the
nethod of treating obstinate neuralgia
by resecting the superior naxillary
nerve beyond Meekel's ganglion was
worked out by an Aierican surgeon.
The further operation for removal of
the Casserian ganglion is due to Hart-
ley, of New York. And statistics show
that American surgeons did about oie-
third of all reported operations for braiin
tumors; and the mere fact that op.'ra-
t.ons are reported means that they met
with a good degree of success.

Among operations upon bones and
articulations is that of trephining for
osteomyelitis, which is due to Nathan
Sm ith. Four important excisions vere
introduced by American surgeons. of
the lower jaw. of the upper jaw. of
the clavicle, and the interscapular thor-
acie amputation. Bigelow, of Boston,
taught the profession how to reduce a
disiocated hip by manipulation. Before
him Dr. Reid, of Rochester, had gone
over the whole subject of manipulation
of fractures, and had shown how' this
method would be applied to reduce dis-
locations. Dr. Dugas. of Georgia,
about 1S58. first called attention to the
test for dislocation of the shoulder by
placing the hand upon the opposite
shoulder and trying to bring the arm
clown to the body.

Americans first used animnl ligatures.
which in the beginning were made of
buckskin. Americans contributed three
iost difficult ligations of arteries:
those of the common carotid. the coi-
mon ilac nnd th- innominate. Aneur-
isin was first successfully t.rented by
compression in this country. Tt hasý
been recently claimed that the first ne-
phrectomy .ind the first eholecystotomy
were performed in this country, by
Woieott, tif .w'aukee. and Bobbs, of
Tndianapolis, respectively.

To be sure the greatest American
contribution to surgery is anaesthesia.
This op-ned the w'ay for modern sur-
ZrI'y,. and led to aperations which wert'


